By choosing to work at Brant Community Healthcare System (BCHS), you are joining an organization with more than 130 years of making a positive difference in the lives of the people we serve throughout our communities. We value Care, Accountability, Respect and Equity, and we are working together to build a healthier community!

At BCHS, we are focused on delivering safe, high quality care and customer service every day. It is our exceptional people who make that happen – our people are the reason BCHS is such an awesome place to work! We recognize and reward our teams, support continuing education and provide ongoing opportunities for meaningful growth and development.

**POSITION SUMMARY:**
Reporting to the Clinical Manager, this position is responsible for the provision of comprehensive, specialized care for patients requiring wound, skin or ostomy care and assisting in education of front line staff.

**QUALIFICATIONS:**
- Registered Nurse with the College of Nurses of Ontario.
- Master’s Degree in nursing or related discipline required
- Five years RN experience, or an equivalent combination of post graduate training specific to wound care treatment and management
- Wounds Canada membership an asset

**PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITIES:**
- Build capacity for the delivery of excellent wound and skin care
- Practice within the inter professional team model
- Responsible for promoting best practices in skin and wound care
- Facilitates application of relevant information to make effective judgments and decisions that lead the management of care
- Promotes professional practice and excellence in the care of persons with skin, wound, and ostomy needs
- Commitment to continuing professional development
- Decision making, problem recognition and problem solving
- Facilitate the identification and development of staffs learning needs through coaching and leadership, implements and evaluates strategies to increase learning and ongoing development of the inter professional team
- Research, design, implement, and evaluate programs of evidence based practice
- Create capacity among inter professional team members to provide excellence in skin wound and ostomy care and the evaluation of care
- Provides clinical consultation to staff, patients and, or family member

**Primary Responsibilities also include:**
Safety (patient, worker & workplace) is a BCHS Corporate Priority. The successful applicant will demonstrate good stewardship in the identification, reporting and mitigation of unsafe acts or conditions

**Interested applicants should send their resume to:**  humanresources@bchsys.org

The Brant Community Healthcare System (BCHS) is an equal opportunity employer, committed to employment equity and diversity in the workplace. We welcome applications from women, members of racialized groups, visible minorities, Indigenous persons, persons with disabilities, persons of all sexual orientation and persons of any gender identity or gender expression.

To ensure there is equal opportunity during the recruitment and selection process, BCHS provides accommodation for applicants with disabilities upon request.